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FEBRUARY 6 | 1:00-2:00pm

VIRTUAL ZOOM / FACEBOOK LIVE

Tickets and more information at 
bkcm.org/lunar21

BKCM'S LUNAR NEW YEAR PARTY 2021

Join BKCM online for a virtual version of our beloved Lunar New Year Celebration. Dress up  in your best 
Lunar New Year outfits and send us pictures to be part of our Costume Zoom Parade! Bring along your 
snacks as we share Chinese New Year food stories and interactive discussions with families on their  
Chinese New Year food experience.

Featuring performances by…
Chinese Book Garden Children’s Choir

Puppet Theater Performance from Chinese Theater Works
A finale performance of the Lion Dance by Brooklyn Lion Club

Guqin performance by Meiye Pan from 7’s Art
Sing-a-long by BKCM Faculty Member Annie Chen

Plus, riddles, crafts and more music!

PRINT OUT THIS PROGRAM FOR OTHER FUN CRAFTS, RECIPES, 
AND OTHER INTERACTIVE ACTIVITIES!

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

Hosting the event is: Yijia Bu (卜怡佳)

Brooklynite, mama, former TV reporter from Shanghai. Yijia travelled around 
Southeast Asia and Europe while based in Singapore and London working as 
a foreign correspondent reporting business news.

As a Brooklyn stay-at-home mama of two energetic young boys, she enjoys 
reading, traveling, cooking, drawing, and baking. Lately she found her pas-
sion running her Youtube and Facebook Channel “萝卜妈妈讲故事 Babyda’s 
Mandarin Story Time” through which she reads books in mandarin for kids of 
all ages. 
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SPRING COUPLETS / CHUN LIAN / 春联
Spring Couplets are special blessings and good wishes written in calligraphy on 

strips of red paper. They are hung in the house to help the wishes come true. Print 
and color in this couplet in red and gold to decorate and celebrate the New Year.
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FOR YOUNGER KIDS, A COPY OF THE COUPLET 
READY TO COLOR IN BY DOT
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CALLIGRAPHY / 书法
Spring Couplets are often drawn using Calligraphy.  Calligraphy is the art of writ-
ing Chinese characters with a brush. Try some simple calligraphy, by connecting 

the dots of each shape separately using a paint brush and some ink or watercolors. 
What shape do you see? Clue: remember what is this year’s animal zodiac?
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                                                       Xiǎo      shì        jiè  

小      世      界  
It’s  A  Small  World 

 

                               zuò     qǔ/ cí                                    fān  yì                           

                      作    曲/词  :  Robert & Richard Sherman                翻译 ： Charles Li 
                             Music /Lyric                             Translation                      
 
第一段：       Shì shàng yǒu huān xiào,  shì shàng yǒu  yǎn lèi, 

part 1:         世     上    有   欢    笑，世    上    有    眼 泪， 
                            It‘s a world of laughter， A world of tears ，  

 
                     Shì shàng  yǒu  xī   wàng,  shì  shàng yǒu  fán nǎo， 

                     世     上     有   希   望，  世     上     有   烦  恼， 
                            It’s a world of hopes，  And a world of fears, 
 
                     Dà  jiā  yào Cháng xiàng chù,    yī  dìng yào láo  jì  zhù,  
                     大  家  要     长      相     处， 一 定    要  牢  记  住， 
                           There’s so much that we share ,   That it’s time we’re aware,                      

                     Shì  shàng   yǒu  nǐ  yě   yǒu  wǒ. 
世     上      有   你  也   有   我。 

                            It's a small world after all. 
 
 
 

附歌：          Zhè shì  yī gè  xiǎo shì jiè,  

 这   是 一 个  小   世 界， 
it's a small world after all ,       
xiāng zhù xiāng'ài  cái měi hǎo, 
相    助   相   爱  才  美   好， 
 Support and love make it better, 
Zhè shì yī  gè xiǎo shì jiè,   
这   是 一 个  小   世 界，  
It's a small world after all,    
rén rén  lái chuàng  zào. 

                      人   人  来    创      造。 
          everyone has a chance to shape it. 

FOLLOW ALONG WITH THE CHILDREN’S 
CHINESE BOOK GARDEN CHOIR
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第二段：       Dà  jiā gòng xiǎng yǒu,  yuè liàng hé  tài  yáng, 
part 2:        大  家   共    享    有， 月    亮  和  太   阳， 

There is just one moon ,       And one golden sun , 
 

                     Rén rén dài  xiào róng,  yǒu yì chuán  sì  fāng. 
                        人    人  带   笑    容， 友  谊   传   四  方。 
                            And a smile means,     Friendship to every one. 
 
                     Shān zài gāo, shuǐ  zài kuān,  bù  néng bǎ  wǒ men dǎng, 

山    再   高，水   再     宽，不   能   把  我   们    挡， 
                            Though the mountains divide，  and the oceans are wide，  

 
                     Shì shàng  yǒu  nǐ  yě  yǒu  wǒ. 

世    上     有   你  也  有   我。 
                            it's a small world after all. 

 
 
 

附歌：          Zhè shì  yī gè  xiǎo shì jiè,  

 这   是 一 个  小   世 界， 
it's a small world after all ,       
xiāng zhù xiāng'ài  cái měi hǎo, 
相    助   相   爱  才  美   好， 
 Support and love make it better, 
Zhè shì yī  gè xiǎo shì jiè,   
这   是 一 个  小   世 界，  
It's a small world after all,    
rén rén  lái chuàng  zào. 

                      人   人  来    创      造。 
          everyone has a chance to shape it. 
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TAISHAN RICE BALLS
Background: On New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day, while northern Chinese eat 
the famous dumplings, southern Chinese eat rice balls. This is a rice ball recipe 

from Taishan, a town in China near Hong Kong. Many New York City Chinese Amer-
icans have Taisahn heritage. It’s a dish you can dress up or dress down, by the num-
ber of ingredients you put into the stock. You can also make the stock vegetarian. 
Most importantly, eating rice balls for Chinese New Year remind us of how diverse 

Chinese people’s customs are.

Photo provided by CCBG 
Parents Jack and Elaine Yuen 

ESSENTIAL INGREDIENTS:

• Sweet (sticky) rice flour – 1 pound/package (standard packaging in Asian grocery stores)
• Scallion, Cilantro
• Vegetable or meat stock

OPTIONAL INGREDIENTS:

• Chicken meat, dried or fresh shrimp, dried sausage, dried or fresh mushroom, daikon turnip, all cut into 
dices.

STEPS: 

• Mix ¼ pound of rice flour with hot water. Pour in the water as you mix and stop pouring in the water when 
you see the rice flour is moist enough to be made into a lump.

• Mix the remaining ¾ pound of rice flour with cold water. Same as above.
• Mix the two lumps of dough together to make one lump.
• Divide the dough into smaller portions, and make thumb-sized round ball from each portion.
• Put rice balls into boiling water, after they float to the surface, wait for one minute, and scoop them out.
• Place the cooked rice balls in the hot stock with your selected ingredients. 
• Garnish the bowl of rice balls with scallion and cilantro. 
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1. Trim out the border, and cut paper into half.  Fold paper in Z fold.
2. Cut along Lantern’s black line, stop cutting as shown in picture.

3. Unfold, and cut Lantern’s Tassels 
4. Write or decorate your Lanterns

cantonesemommy.comRed Lantern Paper Cutting instruction 

1 2

3 4

CUT OUT THE TEMPLATE ON PAGE 9 AND FOLLOW 
THE DIRECTIONS BELOW AND TO CREATE PAPER 

LANTERNS.
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RED ENVELOPES / HONG BAO
Hong Bao are red envelopes filled with crisp, new money. These are filled to give 

to the lions as a thank you and to symbolize good wishes and luck for the new year 
ahead. Join us to create your own red envelopes, either by printing and cutting the 

simple template below or by printing and folding one with us during the event.

• Print and cut out template
• Color it in red and add decorations & notes of good luck
• Fold along the inside lines. Unfold
• Fold Flap A
• Apply glue along the long edge of Flap B. Bring it towards Flap A. Press on the glued edges to join 

the two flaps together.
• Fold up Flap C and glue it in place
• Leave the top flap open. This will be the envelope’s open end where money is placed.
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22002211  OOxx  LLuucckkyy  RReedd  PPaacckkeett

TToooollss::  
scissors
glue
black marker
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JOIN US FOR A SING-A-LONG!

xin nian hao ya, xin nian hao ya, ( happy new year, happy new year)
zhu fu da jia xin nian hao.  ( happy new year to you all )
wo men chang ge, wo men tiao wu, (we’re singing, we’re dancing)
zhu fu da jia xin nian hao. (wish everyone a happy and healthy new year)

xin nian kuai le, xin nian kuai le, ( happy new year, happy new year)
zhu ni xin nian kuai le, (hope you having a great year)
wo men chang ge, wo men tiao wu (we’re singing, we’re dancing)
zhu ni xin nian kuai le. (hope you having a great year)

新年好呀，新年好呀，
祝福大家新年好。
我们唱歌，我们跳舞，
祝福大家新年好。

新年快乐，新年快乐，
祝你新年快乐。
我们唱歌，我们跳舞，
祝你新年快乐。
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BROOKLYN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

The Brooklyn Conservatory of Music (BKCM) was founded in 1897 and 
has  called Park Slope home since 1944. Its mission is to transform lives 
and  build community through the expressive, educational and therapeu-
tic  powers of music. The Brooklyn Conservatory of Music is a 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organization.   
 
All of BKCM’s programs are supported through fundraising. Free pro-
gramming such as this is made possible by the generous support of our 
community.   We invite you to support us at bkcm.org/givemusic and 
ensure that New Yorkers of all ages have continued access to free or re-
duced-cost music education, music therapy services and performances.   

Thank you to Sandy Lin and Zhang Wenting for organizing and  
supporting this wonderful event.

Upcoming events 
For more information, visit bkcm.org/events 

This program is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of 
Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council. BKCM's Community Music School pro-
gramming is made possible by the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of 
Governor Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State Legislature. BKCM's 2020-21 concert 
season is also supported by a generous grant from the Frank & Lydia Bergen Foundation. 


